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THE WAR AND MARRIAGE;
A NEW TYPE OF MORATORIUM

Jealatta Husbands ' Fail to Recognize the Claims of
Humanity When Their Wives Play Ministering

Angels to Good-Looki- ng Officers

By ELLEN ADAIR
fnlin wr na hrouaht about many
JL, strange complications, not the least of

which la a. species of matrimonial mora-
torium, or figurative delay In payment! I
notice In my Journeying In London,

France and elsewhere tint
the wives are all having a
pretty good time of It Just
now, rushing around nt
tending to the wanto of
wounded heroes nnd be-

comingTO qulto frisky attain
1 speak not of the war.
brides, but of those Indies

of more advanced yearn and of much
longer matrimonial standing.

"I am Inclined to think that tho Gov-
ernment will have to step In very soon
nnd take a hand In readjusting tho whole
marriage question of the preent day,"
observed a cynical though keenly observ-
ant gentleman In London recently, "for
the war ! rapidly creating an entirely unl-
ooked-for series of domestic complica-
tions! I won't sny that marrlago has evt r
been a simple affair, but you used to
know to n certain extent where you were
When you got tied up, I'll be hanged if
you do now'"

"Neither do the girls," he continued,
till In the eamo solemn strain. "Twelvo

months ago any maiden who signed on
with the nld of the cnurcli know pretty
much what was expected of her. Even
though she hal no earthly Intention of
Sticking to It, she knew the existence of
the word "obey" In tho business, and she
also knew that It might on occasions turn
up and make Its presence felt."

"Still, sho also knew that a husband
properly trained and cntefull. handled
could always , or nearly nlways, be
twisted to any point of the compass by a
wife whose component partB were er

prcttlncss, one-ha- lf natural clev-
erness nnd tho remnlndcr the appreciation
of the subtleties of clothes and the knowl-
edge of how to put them on.

"Therefore she signed on quite cheer-full- j,

knowing that Mie was woll equipped
lor any untorsccn contingency that might

rise.
Then came tho war and the zealous

MOYEN AGE LINES
VOGUE

IS consoling to note that thereITwill be little change In the fash-tonab-

silhouette for fall. The
tendency will be toward a sllgh
curve at the waist line, but not eo
decidedly so ns to warrant the name
of an hourglass figure. Skirts, too.
will be much fuller, with wide bands
of costly fur to give a bouffant ef-

fect The Russian Influence and the
fur trade go hand In hand this sea-

son.
The modified moyen age coat and

street gown Is also a notable fea-

ture of the nutumn modes. This
d arrangement, the big

sister of the rcdlngote, has retained
Its popularity for longer than was
expected. Hence the return of the
fitted garment. Military tendencies
are still fashionable, nnd braidings
of all kinds promise to hold the
first place as a choice for tailored
suits.

Today's illustration shows a plain
but decidedly chic walking suit In
black French broadcloth. The som-

bre effect of this dark costume Is
relieved to n certain extent by the
use of curly gray astrachan fur at
the collar. This, by the way, Is
like the high, closely fitted models
o much In favor during the last

Winter.
The coat nccentuates what I have

already said about the new fitted
lines. The rather decided flare at
the bottom of the coat Is a clever
method of ll'ustratlng the curved
waistline, without exaggerating It
The braid touches at the front, nnd
cuffs aro good. The skirt Is a mar-
vel of tailored simplicity, rippling
slightly at the bottom nnd fitting
loosely Into the waist line, with a
stitched belt The high boots are
topped with black broadcloth to
match the Bult, a fad which prom-
ises to be widely adopted In the fajl
and winter.

The Workbag
Have any of you needleworkers

been annoyed by having your fancy
work appear rough and unevenT If
so, you will appreciate a suggestion
which will prevent such a condition
If you will but remember the pre-

caution next time you take any
fancy stitches.

After drawing a thread from the
skein pass It lightly between the tip
of the first nnger and the thumb to
find out which way tho twist runs.
This can easily be learned with very
little practice, and upon tljis de-
pend the regularity of the shad-
ing and tho smoothness of the
work.

Insert the thread In the eye of the
needle so as to have the twist seem
to run down from the needle. If the
opposite end of the thread Is

In the needle than the thread
will be drawn through the linen

gainst Its twist, which causes
roughness and knots.

Queer
morning when the early milkman

wakens you with his clatter, don't
say. "Oh. dear. I wish they would deliver
mlk same other way!" Just wake up
wide awake and think, "I wonder how
ether countries get their milk!" I'or in-

deed, ther are as many queer ways of
delivering milk as you can Imagine!

Milk Is such a nourishing, wholesome
ftied Mat people from the earliest times
have used It when It was obtalnablo; and
the ways of getting It from place to place
have been mopt curious. But suppose you
eutit the ways in which milk has been

delivered this very day not in olden
lUu, but today.

First there Is the auto milk wagon which
ruhc around and delivers In lightning
tlmo. (ho milk which has been brought
frfli tho country dairies on milk express
trjtlns.

Then there is the more common horss-draw- n

dairy wagon that early In tha
Mornjpi: travels through streets and

lUys leaving clon, cold bottles of fresh
milk on all the doorsteps.

lp maUer towns and villages the milk-
man UrHcs down tho streets and stops
tn front of proaptctjvn customer's homes,
"t ir ha Itaas out of his wagon and rings
t ' U loud an long U the housewife
v. scir-- milk, ohe must run out to
, i. ..y;n wUi er bowl or pitebw and
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, wives devote all their care and energies
to wounded heroes home from the front,
to the negloet of tho husbands who have
failed to enlist, tool

"What Is the uo of tho 'obey' clause
when a husband Is met every tlmo by the
rejoinder: "Wo are living In war times,
nnd the country's got to come Aral!'"

Personally, I never did see the use of
that "obey" clnuso In the marriage ser-
vice! It Is Just Inserted to bo broken,
nnyhow, and no sensible girl would ever
promise to do anything of the sort.

Hut to return to the question of these
marriage moratoriums. In the caso of
Mrs. Smith, who Is qulto CO If she's a day,
and who. In her spare time, takes
wounded "Tommies" out In her car, It
really doesn't much matter. Her hus-
band, In all probability, will accept the
"war work" argument and won't worry
from Jealous fears.

Hut In tho enso of blonde and beautiful
Mrs. Dash, who Is only 22 and as pretty
as n picture, well things aro a little dif-
ferent! She Is reputed to have broken tho
hearts of all tho Invalided heroes sho
dally ministers unto! The fact of herf,
taking ofllcers out In her delightful little
boat on the river four dnys a week, too.
nnd railing It "government work" Isn't
going to satisfy her husband, oven though
they nrc different otllccrs every time.
And It makes him madder than ever
to be told when he remonstrates on
llm soldierly zeal of his better half that
he Is "unpatriotic" as well as ldl- -

itlc.

Personally, I think
that the girls, whether
they be married or sin-
gle, aro nil doing splon-dldwo-

and should not
bo criticized or In any
way censured for so do-In-

The husbands who
show Jealousy should
clear out of Kngland
and get to tho front

themselves, when they, too. If Bent home
wounded, would be fussed with and min-
istered unto by sundry fnlr ones and
have tho satisfaction of feeling that they
ut last i enlly deserved that little attention!

AGAIN IN
ON FALL COSTUMES

A BROADCLOTH SUIT

Dairies
have htr amount ladled out to her from
the big can of milk In the bak of the milk
wagon. No caring for germs or files In
that method. Is thero

In many countries the milk Is carried
about In great covered hucketB which arehung one on each side of oxen and In thatway nro carried to the homes whore It Is
purchased. The oxen aro always driven
by young hoys or Rlrls. or, In case thero
are no children In the dairyman's family,
tho old father or the aged mother drives
the oxsn on their rounds.

But the strangest of all are the customs
In tha countries where goat's milk Is used
instead of cow's milk! Kor the goats are
not milked and then the milk dsllvered,
as you would think would be done no.
Indeed)

Just Imagine going to your door mil
saying to your milkman, "Stop a bit' Iwant milk from that third goat-y- es, the
one with the brown spots !" wouldn't itseem tunny!

But ths people who are used tb thatmethod think their way Is the very best
of all. ITor in that way they get theirmilk warm and frssh right In their own
palls, And the pretty goats can be heardevtry morning as they golly clatter, clat-
ter up the. vjllago treets-th- ey must like
delivering milk, for 'Hey trot along so
contntdly
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CHAMPION SWIMMER
Miss Emmn Taylor, of Spring
street, Trenton, N. J., has been
awarded the prize offered for tho
most proficient swimmer at the
Younp Women's Christian Asso-
ciation there. Miss Taylor's
sister, Miss M. Taylor, obtained

second place.

MN ALSO MENTIONED

FOR EDUCATION BOARD

Murrell Dobbins, Former City
Treasurer, and Bayard Henry

Among Possibilities

While prominent Philadelphia women
aro being urged for membership In the
Il"iird of nducatlon, the names of several
men are also being suggested In political
and educational circles.

A vacancy In the School Hoard exists
through tho death of William T. Tlldcn.
It Is expected thnt the Judges will soon
nnme a mnn or woman to succeed him.
The terms, of five members will expire In
November, so that they will also be re-

quired to make ncv appointments then.
There are now no female members of

the School Hoard. Among tho women
suggested for the honor nto Mrs Hudolph
Ulankenburg and Mrs. Kduln C Orlcc.
Murrell Dobbins, ex-Ci- Treasurer, has
also been mentioned as a posslblo suc-
cessor of Mr. Tlldcn.

Mr. DobblnH was once a member of tho
Board of Education, but was obliged to
resign because of his election to tho City
Treasurcrshlp. From two distinct son ices
today came the report that Ilaynrd Henry
would In nil probability be elected to tho
board.

Mr. Henry is uctlo In educational rs

In Germantown. He Is a director
of tho Pennsylvania Itallrond, having been
elected to that office last January to
succeed N. Parker Shorlridge.

Mr. Henry has been active In politics
for many years nnd enjoys n large law
practice. He was elected to tho State
Senate In 1900 as an anti-Qua- y man, and
several years later was mado a member of
Select Council. He Is associated In finan-
cial affairs with George II. Kaile, Jr.

X-R- EXPLODES

PELLS IN CHICKEN

Fowl Dives Out Hospital Win-
dow When Operation Is

Too Successful

Two little fellows wandered Into St.
Hospital today. One pushed

his way Into tho accident ward, doubled
up and squirming, the nurses thought,
with pain.

"Please, lady, kin I Bee th doctor right
away?"

"What's the matter?" asked the nurse.
Hut the boy only squirmed and folded

his arms still tighter over his middle. Ho
looked to bo In such pain that tho nm so
hurried for a doctor.

"Please, doctor," sobbed the boy, pro-
ducing a chicken hidden under his coat,
when Doctor Hums appeared, "will yuh
operate on him? He won't cat 'cause
his leg's broke." Doctor Ilurns felt the
bird, but could discover nothing wrong.

"Tell you what I'll do," he said, "I'll
take an y of the bird."

So the assembly adjourned to the y

room. But the bird balked at tho table.
"Get some corn," suggested the nurse.
There was none handy, so the doctor laid
a trial of pills from tho chicken to the
table. The chicken clucked and went
for the meal. When ho was In lino the
plate was snapped. But Instead of snlf-rin- g

at the pills the bird ate them. When
the power from tho X-r- went on tho
pills went off Inside th" chicken.

With a cry of despair It sailed straight
for tho window, taking glass and screen
In Its haste. It streaked down the alley,
and its youthful owners, Roy Wlncth, tyears old, nnd llussel Hnllowell, also fi,
of Perklomen street, near Itldgo ave-
nue, are still following Its troll.

NEW PHONE KD31BER LETTERS

Superior "J," "R" and "M" to Succeed
Troublesome "L," "X"

and "Y"

The letters "A" and "D" will soon dis-
appear completely from number tags on
Bell telephones throughout this city.
Thero will be no longer a "Walnut

e, thr-r-re- -c D" to
puzzle anxious telephone operators, nor
a "Preston seventy-four-elghty-- to fig
ure oui. instead tnero will be walnut

233-- J and Preston 74SO--

These changes are being made as a re-
sult of an extensive study by experts of
the company to determine what letters
are least likely to be misunderstood over
the phone. Those selected were W, J,
It nnd M. Two-part- y lines will have the
letters W and J, while four-part- y lines
will have all of the four letters selected.
Hitherto two-part- y lines have had the
letters A and D and four-part- y lines the
letters W, I,, X and Y.

Tho making of the changes was begun
early last ear and continued at the rate
of about 4000 In each Issue of the direc-
tory As there were only about IS 000
changes to be made It Is expected that
the work will be virtually completed In
the next Issue.
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MNSHIMMER,' CELLIST,

WEARS THE IRON CROSS

Philadelphia Orchestra Mem-

ber, in German Army, Hopes
to Play Here This Winter

Hans Hlmmcr, for 10 years one of tho
cellists of the Philadelphia Orchestra,

who wss one of tha three orchestral
members who failed to return to America
when the European war broke out, has
been badly wounded nnd has been made a
vloo corporal of the German Field Artil-

lery and decorated with the Iron Cross
for conspicuous bravery In action. Jlr.
Hlmmcr fought both In Flanders and in

France and, slnco May, hss been with

the German armies In Itussla. Although

badly wounded he has recovered and
hopes to be In Philadelphia mis winter
to resume his duties In the orchestra.
Mr Hlmmer. In a letter to Andrew
Wheeler, secretary of tho Philadelphia..Orcncsira issocinuoii,

"My hope Is now to bo ablo to play In

tho llrst concert next sonson. 1 havo
strong hopes to bo In Philadelphia In the
course of tho winter to resume tho place,
which t filled for 10 yenrs. In my dear
Philadelphia Orchestra. This depends, or
course, on my being alive.

"I havo repeatedly read In tho papers
I received from Philadelphia that the or-

chestra hod great success last winter.
This has given me very great pleasure

I am well nnd am proud nnd happy
Hint I enn fight for my ratnerianu.
Since the latter port of August. 191t,

I have been In the army, both in Franco
nnd Flanders, and slnco the end of Mny
I have been In Itussla. On December 28

I was badly wounded nnd have got quite
thin, but am now practically well.

I nm hoping thnt this letter will reach
you. as I am sending It with a comrado
who Is going to Uclglum. Hero In Russia
foreign mnll is not so easily dispatched.
Pleare remember me to all of my Phila-
delphia friends.

"Yours sincerely,
-- HANS IIIMMER.

"P s We celebrate also here great
triumphs with our Instruments (made In
Essen, Germany') "

SUFFRAGISTS REJOICE

IN BRUMBAUGH'S HELP

Woman Leader and Penn Pro-

fessor Praise Governor's and
Penrose's Declarations

Goxf-rno- r Urumbaugh's stand for suf-

frage was strongly Indorsed by Miss Her-th- .i

Sapovlts, suffragist speaker, who ad-

dressed n crowd of eevcral hundred on
tho Postotllce plaza at noon today.

"Suffragists have welcomed Indeed the
news thut Governor Brumbaugh has como
out for suffrage," Miss Sapovltz said,
"ills stand Is one which should not only
be admired, but should be upheld by
orry mnn nnd woman of this State. All
Pennsylvanlans should rejoice that la

has such a Governor who has
foieslght and such a keen sense of right-
eousness nnd Justice.

"Governor Brumbaugh has shown his
efficiency over slnco he has been In g.

Ills attitude has been one which
has been Indorsed by many of the most
righteousness and fearless men of tho
Stale."

Samuel Moyerman, of the University of
Pcnnsjlvania Law School, asked that
women be kIvcii the ballot, as It Is theirs
by right. He pleaded for a better democ-ru- c

sos.thnt "the American Eagle might
use two wings In flying In tho course of
righteousness, instead of only one."

Suffrago circles today expressed grati-
fication over the declarations of the Gov-
ernor nnd Senator Penrose In favor of
granting women the ballot.

Governor Brumbaugh, In nn Interview
last n'.ght nt Denver, sold ho was elected
on n personal platform favoring woman
suffrage, and thnt despite the united ef-

forts of the Democrats nnd Progressives
to defeat him, ho considered his election
one of tho best reasons for believing that
the women will be granted tho ballot,

"Unquestionably the women are entitled
to vote. As a school man, I have learned
the value of their conclusions, and In
some Instances have even found It wise to
defer to them." Ho predicted that the
equal franchise amendment would bo car-
ried by u large majority at the November
election

Scnntor Penrose, speaking at Reading
as the guest of the Ladles of the Macca-
bees, declaied that women should have
the ballot. "The women who show the
capacity for organization which Is dis
played In the women's branch of the
Maccabees should bo recognized by the
franchise right." he said,

MUSIC IN THE PARK

Band Plays at Strawberry Mansion
Afternoon and Night

The Fnlrmount Pnrk Band will play this
afternoon nnd evening nt Strawberry
Mansion. The program:

PAIlT 4 TO 0 O'CLOCK.
"Monr. Choufteurl" Offenbach

Melodies from "Cavalerla Ttustlcana"
Mascagnl

3 (a) "Hoin rrolo" Tachalkowak)
(b) March, "The Chicago 1'oat" Ilrooka

4 "A Hummer's Day In Norway" Wlllraers
n Walts from "Olny Ie"n "Nell (lwn Sulfa".,, aerman
7 (a) 'Bcarf Dnnc-r- .... .. .ctiamtnada

mi "vaieo Ai'eie" Hrlqupt
8 Airs from "The Prince of rilsen"....Luders

I'.MtT 8 TO 10 O'CLOCK.
1 Overture, "Calm Sea and Happy Voy- -

K ' Memlolsaolin
2 "'Rhapitod Norwegian" I.aloa Cornet solo. "InAamatua" ,Iloaalnl

Solnltt, Panto Martorano.
4 Melodies from "Tha nohemlan Olrl".. Haifa
O "Tone Picture of the North and South"
ft "Pallet 'rom dloconda" I'onchlelll
T "From Foreign Lands" ...Mostkonakl(a) Ilutata, (fa) Qermanv. (c) Hungary,a Melodlei from "Oh, Oh, Delphlna".,,Caryll

"filar flnanplnd Tlannr '

MUSIC ON CITY HALL PLAZA

Philadelphia Band Will Play There
Tonight

The Philadelphia Band will play on City
Hall Plaza tonight. Tho program:
1. Overture, "Merry Wives ot Wlndaor,".
2. ' 'JTha Mill In, the. Forest" . Kllenterir

(b "Trot ila Cava, trie" ..Ilublnjtaln
3. l'lccolo solo, "In the Wooda'' . . . . UO. Lb, Monica, soloist.
4. Orana scenei from "Madam Uuttcrfly."
C. "Good Friday spell" from "Faralfav"cc'nl
0. Melodies from "Tha Wizard of the Nller
T. Valse dl concert, "A Summer Evening," rt
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Mrs. Harvey W. Wiley, with sons, Harvey, Jr., and John Preston,

"PURE FOOD BABIES" CALLED
HEALTHIEST IN THE WORLD

Dr. and Mrs. Harvey W. Wiley Have Vindicated Their
Theories in Rearing of Their Children.

Nature Their Unerring Guide

In the house Is a wollsprlng of
pleasure. So runs the old saw. Tet

thero are perhaps fathers who might feel
Inclined to change the adage by Inserting
"sometimes." There Is one father In this
country who Is positive that the adage Is
good ns It stands. He Is Dr. Harvey W.
Wiley, the puro food expert, whose two
children are perfect specimens of what
healthy children should be.

Doctor Wiley nnd his talented wife
havo never believed that there is any
proprietary formula for raising healthy
children. The Wiley children are healthy
because Doctor Wiley has clung to the
belief that Xaturo Is quite adequate to
handle the situation If one only lets her
alone. And the two Wiley children Illus-
trate that the food expert Is right.

Outdoor sensible living combined with

STRANGEST EGG EVER

SEEN BY THIS EXPERT

'Doc" Molony Will Preserve
Specimen That Puzzled His

Astonished Gaze

"Adam nnd Evo on a raft
'cm."

Tho deft hands oT "Doc" Josh Molony,
chef of the Inasmuch Mission, set about
tp execute the order his quick ear had
caught. Mechanically he reached for a
bowl with one hand and a couple of eggB
with another.

A swish and then a splash as he
cracked Humpty Dumpty on the side of
the bowl nnd emptied Its contents. As
ho raised his hand to break the other egg
he lotoxed into tho bowl. Egg No. 2
dropped from hla limp hand and splat
tered its contents over tho floor.

Tho 'Doc" dug through his crop of
thick curly hair ana scratched his head.
He tilled his white cap to the side,
whistled a tuneless tune nnd then snore,
fortunately, Josh Is a temperate man.
He reassured himself by the thought that
ho had not been out lato last night. To
make sure that It was real, ho dug tho
sharp point of a butcher's knife Into the
flesh of his finger. Yes, he was awake.

Then ho cast his memory back over
years gone by. Seven seasons In tho
kitchen of 'the Buffalo BUI Show and
Illngllng Brothers', opening from 200 to
300 dozen eggs every day. A few years In
tho railroad egg Bervlce. Chef at the In-
asmuch.

What the deucel Never had there beenanything like this before In alt of his 15
years In the business. He had seen doubleyolks, but never ho looked again. Therewas no room for doubt. Threo yolks
retted like so many Islands in a whitesea.

That isn't what the Doc thought,
though. Threo balls suggest otherthoughts. And these were so nicely
gilded, beautifully balanced and of a uni-
form slze,oach about an Inch in diameter.
"Uncles I Have Known" wn tho th,In "Doc'" mtnd, and the residents of the

ItlVEll STEAMBOATS

Thl week ofTers the lait of the realniooiillgl.t exruralon. of tbe
etrnlng aalls which are ao restful afterhot day, but for a real aall on thelower DHuMBre with b big bright moonyou mu.t go tl.U week-- uS the bigand Iron steamers to

WILMINGTON
Stopping both wa at Chester,

I'I'.NNSOItOVE
Cloae ronnrctlona made on our WI1.mlugton Mliarf.

IIHANimvINK SI'HINGS PAHK
Old rate reetored. Fare now 10e toIlraudywlne fairings Park and

teas .""Li !,,u:f .be P'cu"l on "ha
ob,0,"5.Vo,tb..'u,,,i,X.",fd,u ""' a

llKOULAIt I1ATKS
Wilmington Kc., SOe Chester Kc., :schlngle, SOo Klntrle, lie

Special tickets will be sold dally,cephng Saturdays. Sundays aid liolUdays, for Wilmington and return, 25
'SCIIKDUI.K
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lOiSO A. u m. i,.Sl I XX'
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MOONLIGHT SAIL8

Arrange for a moonlight sail. Coalthe way. Jo tonight it 6or 7 oUy "tl!
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HEALTH EXPERT

tho best of food has mado Harvey, Jr.,
and John Preston, the "Pure Food Ba-
bies," notablo throughout Washington as
perfect children. They are called "the
healthiest kids In the world." The chil-
dren aro healthy, happy examples of
childhood. Most of their time Is spent
In tho open nlr whllo In Washington. In
the summers they livo on the Wiley
farm, at Bluemont, among their many
pets.

The children are not essentially differ-
ent from those of thousands of happy
couples throughout the land. They are
perfect because they were not hampered
or pampered. They live their own little
lives In freedom from any but salutary
restraint. They eat simply and live sim-
ply, nnd they nre a Justification of the fa-
mous specialist's simple prescription;
fresh air nnd pure food.

Inasmuch aro thinking sorrowfully today
of unredeemed pledges.

"Doc" Is preserving tho egg carefully.
Never In all his circus experience has he
seen n freak, animate or Inanimate, com-
parable to it, he says. Ho Is thinking of
turning It over to a museum for the bene-
fit of future generations.

City Mission Children Have Outing
Members or the Philadelphia Mission

Workers' Bond and children attending the
missions, to tho number of several
hundred, held an outing nnd conference nt
Brandywlne Springs, Del., today. At tho
conference the principal speaker was tho
nev. W. L. Pcttlnglll, Dean of the Phila-
delphia School of the Bible.

How to Become Famous
Itemember Pocahontas?

A famous maid, yes, sir.
Yet what reward was tendered?

They named soft coal for her.

Old Father Pitt waB upright,
His ways wero straight nnd prim,

Tet look what sort of a city
The folks named after him.

And one might mention Edison,
Who surely won much fame ;

Tet, the Bquawklest of his Inventions
Is tho one that bears his name.

Thero was poor old Colonel Rickey,
He got his, we should think ;

He will go down In history
As sponsor for a drink.

Exchange.
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. SEEKS LOST

Suffrage Emblem to Be Hunt!
by n Mysterious

Volunteer

Women detectives aro on tho trail ail
tho suffrago torch of victory a
IOUS younK numim, minus me USUI
woman detective's dnrk-huc- d veil. n.2l
her appearance nt hendquartcrs of tli.1,,r.., Qrrrrn TVlflv. 17M m . VJ

street, today, and announced thst vl
hn had several years' experience in j. 2

tcctlvo work and would undertake to r. I
lute n.v DM..-.T- .......fcj wnicii jwas recently "rclosf In Now Jersey

Tho stranger presented her credential, J
and said sho hailed from a. suffrage Stall J
and was every Inch a suffragist herself"!
She requested that her name be .kept ,
secret, nt least until sho hag been ..,.
ccssful In her quest. That sho wll be

she had not tho slightest douM
In to tho stolen torch, the fair

detective snld that slnco the torch haa
been stolen It "up to" a suffragirt
detcctlvo to locato It. The offer of
,25 reward the Equal Franchise B.clty. sho said, had nothing to do with her
derision to help find the stolen emblem.'
Sho would do It, sho snld, merely thi
cause.

It nnnounccd today that tho

Mrs. O. D. of 141 South tti'street, has offered tho services of her
automobile to tho Equal Franchise S(h
clety from September 1 on. The offer
was mado In response to an appeal which
was made through the newspapers.

A meeting of tho City Committee of thi
Womnn Suffrago Party will be held atheadquarters tonight. Dr. Eleanor M
Helstnnd Moore will preside. The object
of the meeting will bo to make plans for
the suffrage booth nt the Byberry Fait
Flans will also be for entertain!
ing Miss .Tnna Addnms, who will visit
Phlladelphto In the Interest of the cauii

"On OOtober 16,
The Suffrage Liberty Bell, or "Justlci f

Ilplt.", ......I1 ......nrrlVAv In... .Tl,ltn,1.tnl.l..IUUuiii, un uc.
. i

toher 12. It Is planned to have It In thisuffrage parade. Doctor Moore, chairman
of the Feature announced to. ':
day that It would appear In the parade !
mirrounueu uy many preuy suflraglttt
representing nil tho virtues nnd moral'
qualities. It will bo on a float, which 1"!

win ub uruwii uy muru man ou sunraglsui
in fancy costumes.

OPPOSES "HOME STUDY"

Principal of Lower Morion High
bcnooi Plans to Abolish It

Home school work will bo entirely ellm
Innted If tho plans mapped out bv t'hsrt..
II. Pennypacker, principal of the Lower 1

under the new system which ho de- - v
aires 10 naopi a pan 01 eacn school hour
will be devoted to study There will be g
slight increnso In the length of the dally
school session, but all work at home will
be entlredy eliminated, clvlnc each m.nii
absolute rest from study outside the J
"regular school hours. A

Mr. Pennypacker believes that super. (
vised study nnd tho completion of the iday's work on leaving school will have .i
splendid results. i.

TLwviiwTPWlTOiiKffl.W'Vie

Will Greet Brumbaugh by Phone
HAItniSBURG, Aug. 27. The Bell Tele-pho-

Company has Just Issued InvlU- -
tlons to soveral score of prominent
Hairlsburg people to participate In 4
transcontinental telephone celebration at

3 o'clock Wednesday, September 1, in thi
reception room of the Stat

Capitol, when Governor and
his party, who are at the"

Exposition, will exchange mei
sages with State officials and thOM
assembled nt

To usa bef an galng out of dears

T use aftw luta art at (
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TRAYMORE FRIDAY CHAT8

"DARING UT PERFECT"
IraThSneYd ttaoi. Modesty," wroto

Modesty enters into ndvorJf.tbaU Wuhon ya anB, or protae."
attention keeps himself in S?VeHhS,,n whJn, the 8eeker for PubUc
eulogy. Tho Travmoro nn fi?.ow nnd.let8 another deliver tho
Its face like a rnodewmarl hn1 1000.810"- - drws a veil across
to It.s achievement. 'a --entiemPn'6".1, A5w has e'ven voice
recently with a party of fri. ".n Btrayed 'to tho Traymore
the Forecour . the Foumaln of .2" Burveyed Exchange, with
with flowers, the parlorettes nnrt ttheJ,I?K mJarb,e corridor, flanked
euests, in social groups 1.n,fhe,Lere.d anBles- - wherein the
mood of free rniati,nk.nn.d ol,servlnB In the genial
touched and streaked with rhT.5 ".""V'nt. The bright walls, Just
equable radiance ot Hrtin?' Wcre. S,0W'"8 the soft
Idle hour into poetry. Th. ? T5P!i,to waa translating an

to his companions he l tho scene- - and tnen'daring, but cvi,
was heaJd to exclaim, "Well, it isH8 came nnd went unkno

1m foe? s'MiAn" "teno7 (th.T il1.1.1" nd" URussian the.Bundarmusicians.
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